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Since the “Reform and Opening” policy, China has become the largest trading country 
by taking traditional advantages of its abundant natural resources, relatively lower 
labor cost and integrating into the global value chain. Among which, the increase of 
manufacturing export is the most prominent. How to exploit comparative advantages 
to stimulate the export and furthermore to develop the economy is a subject that most 
developing countries have always been studying at. The manufacturing in China is 
now standing at the turning point of its transformation period, as it is facing 
increasing labor cost and the pressure of Renminbi appreciation. What’s more, many 
developed countries put their investment into other countries or just withdraw it. At 
present, the sound institution arrangement as a good intangible factor and source of 
comparative advantages has gained much attention. The dynamic adjustment of 
institution has been an important contributor for export increase and advantage 
improvement to one country. 
 
After theoretical analysis and description of China’s manufacturing export status, we 
adopt the panel data of China’s export (from the year 1992 to 2013) to 41 countries 
(regions) in 27 manufacture industries to construct a model which contains 
manufacturing comparative advantage, institution quality and other controlled 
variables to examine the impact of synergies between institution quality with 
industrial characteristics on export. The result shows that the improvement of 
institution quality favors China’s manufacturing export. For different industry 
classifications, the improvement of contract enforcement favors all China’s 
manufacturing export, and as the state-owned bank is in the monopoly position of 
financial resource, China’s financial development only favors the high financing 
dependence manufacturing’s exports, and does not have the institution dividend for 
the low financing dependence manufacturing’s export. However, because of the 















low institution dependence manufacturing’s export, and does not have dividend for 
the high institution dependence manufacturing’s export. The empirical results show 
that the reform of institution arrangement may be a breakthrough point to promote the 
balanced growth and structure optimization of all factors, and furthermore China may 
gain institution dividend and construct its new export comparative advantage.  
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占我国对外贸易绝大部分的制造业部门，其贸易总额从 1992 年的 38.47 万亿元






年平均工资增长率达 10%至 20%，而其他经济体的年平均工资增长率仅为 2%至
3%。我国城镇非私营单位就业人员年平均工资在 2014 年达到 5.6 万元人民币，
相比 2013 年名义增长 9.4%，在扣除物价因素后，实际增长达 7.1%。与此同时,
一些劳动密集型产业如服装业、纺织业等受此影响，逐渐转移至我国邻国如柬埔
寨、越南等工资水平较低的国家。 
其次，人民币也一直面临着升值的压力，2014 年 7 月 21 日是人民币汇率制







2014年 1至 12月我国制造业实际使用外资金额 399.4亿美元，同比下降达 12.3%。 
















Manufacturing》的报告，该报告对占全球工业制成品出口近 90%的全球前 25 位
领先出口经济体在制造业工资、劳动力生产率、能源成本和汇率四个重要方面作







































































































2.Davis 和 Weinstein（2001a,2001b）[6] [7]选取
1985 年前后 OECD 等 20 个国家（不包括中国）










其利用 21 个 OECD 国家 1997 年的贸易和生产
率数据，估测了双边出口关于生产率的弹性，
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